Quality and Performance Measures Workgroup

AGENDA

I. Roll Call – Alice Tsai

II. Partner Updates
   • PQA – Hannah Fish
   • AVAC – Lisa Foster/Abby Bownas
   • GSK: Quality Roadmap – Tilithia McBride
   • Other

III. WG Updates
   • Prenatal & Adult Composite Measures – Angela Shen/Amy Groom

IV. NIC/NAIIS Update
II. PARTNER UPDATES
III. WG UPDATES
Review of 2017 Accomplishments:

- Aligned measure development activities with the CMS End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) Quality Incentive Program (QIP)
- Contracted the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) for the development of adult & prenatal composite measures with the goal of incorporating measures into the 2019 Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prenatal Immunization</th>
<th>Adult Immunization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tdap and influenza</td>
<td>Tdap, pneumococcal, and zoster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(influenza is under consideration)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Current Progress

• The ESRD Subgroup (Retired) drafted a set of recommendations to CMS on potential ways to improve existing ESRD quality programs administered by Medicare; currently accepting signatures from NAIIS partners until **11:59pm (ET), Thursday, March 15**.

• NCQA presented its preliminary field testing results of the Prenatal & Adult composite measures to its Measurement Advisory Panels in Oct & Dec 2017; public comment period is now open until **11:59pm (ET), Tuesday, March 13**.
Next Steps

• Potential submission as candidate measures for the following programs’ considerations:
  – *Medicare*:
    • Merit-Based Incentive Payment System (MIPS)
    • Medicare Shared Savings Program – Accountable Care Organizations
    • Medicare Advantage (MA) – Star Ratings
  – *Medicaid*: Adult & Child Core (for Prenatal Measure Only) Sets
  – *NQF*: Endorsement
  – *Other*?
IV. NIC/NAIIS UPDATE
NIC/NAIIS
May 15-18, 2018 / Atlanta, GA

• May 15-17: National Immunization Conference (NIC)
  – Featured plenary with panel discussion on quality measures
  – Workshop on composite measures

• May 18: National Adult & Influenza Immunization Summit (NAIIS)
  – QPM WG breakout session
### Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NQF Annual Conference</td>
<td>March 12-13, 2018</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Immunization Conference (NIC)</td>
<td>May 15-17, 2018</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Adult &amp; Influenza Immunization Summit (NAIIS)</td>
<td>May 18, 2018</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Poster Abstract: March 15, 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQA Annual Meeting</td>
<td>May 16-18, 2018</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Next WG Meeting:** April 9, 2018  
- **Suggestions for future WG topics and/or upcoming events?**  
  Contact **Alice Tsai**
Questions?

Angela K. Shen, ScD, MPH
National Vaccine Program Office
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